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Pensions for Ministers

Planned by Methodists

CHICAGO, Feb. 9. A broad, com-.nr- y hero la $1,330. For men who

prenenslve plan for the establish- - fravo occupied the pulpit tor lest than

meat of old ate pensions, and widows'
thlrty-r- e years, a proportionate
scalo Is proposed. The caring for

and orphans' endowments, will .wMows and orptana to al considered
under Tconslderation here during thoinn imnortant function of tho fund.
last week In April, at a national con- - Pension experts from many fields
ferenco of Methodist clergymen Mill be invited to explain various

It Is desired to ralso a fund o( ( !' Among those who will apeak
110,000,000 to maintain these bene-i00"01- "0 ho ministers will bo men In
flU. . .charge of the Chicago & Northwestern

It la held by advocates of tho plan,ral,road- - l'ennslvanla railroad and
thai at the end of thlrty-fh- e years',K,rs National bank, of Chicago, pen-se- n

Ice every Methodist minister ls,8,0ns systems,
entitled to a pension amounting to' The Methodists themselves have
nhA Hs1f nf ha avamita en la nnM Intnlt ail n mmnMnnalvA nlan Tm

In his conference. This would mean, I Joseph, 11. Htngetey is chairman of
in Chicago, a pension of $665 an-- I the board of conference claimants,
nually, inasmuch as the aerage

WE SINGERS

MAKE GREAT HIT

VOCAL, INSTRUMKXTAIi ASD

XUMBERS OX

PROGRAM RECEIVED HEART!'

APPLAUSE FROM AUDIENCE

"Say, them guys Is sure there."
said a "gallery god" in a confidential
whisper that was heard all over Hou-
ston's opera noose Just as the melo-
dious tones of a quartet number were
softly ending. And the sentiment

pressed In the inelegant, though
-- aggressive phrase was that of the
aadlcace.

Tne members of the colored quar-
tet -- are all finished artists. Their
quartet selections, running the gamut
from plantation Jubilees to " March
or the Men of Harlech," and operatic
selections were all rendered in de-
lightful harmony, and the solos and
duets were all of the kind that merit-f- a

the enthusiastic applause given

One of the big features of the pro-
gram was the wonderful piano num-
bers by 8, S. R. S. Stewart, known
M the "Black Paderewski". who dem-
onstrated that ,he Is a master musi-
cian. One of his numbers was the
eatet fro "Lucia" played with the

left hand alone.
5 Readings by Brooks. including
rendition of an excerot
drama "A Fool There W.

from tfia

i-
"Black l Ml83 Edna Houston, of the Fabl-- ;

Impersonation rendered sonmnniOla hospital.
olos, and Frank A. Dfennle, first

tenor, rendered the mitm amn
ftoBS "H Troratore", closing the first
Prt of the program with "My Hero",
from .the '.'Chocolate Soldier." thequartet assisting to the refrain. Mr.
DennieVtenor'aolos-wer- e all heartily
enchored.

There was a well attended .matinee
this afternoon, and this evening theingers will appear in a change of
Mil. The sale of seats an-
other paeked house tonight.

Meet in

United Press Service
MERIDIAN, Miss.. Feb. 9. Sev-

eral hundred delegates arrived here
AJday for the annual state Baptists
men's convention, a strictly business
session or three days.

Success has followed forest plant- -!'lng on the sandhills of K.hn.v.
Jack pines planted there by the gov-
ernment forest service ten years ago
now nave a height of over fifteen
feet and a of four inches.

than nine million young
trees and ten thousand pounds of
seed were planted on the national
forests In ll.
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has this work In charge.

I,

A bis six rt'el urogram. Instead
of the as previously announced, will
be the picture offering at the Star
theater tonight and tomorrow. "Class
mates," a four reel military drnmn.
the nrst to be released by Klaw &

Grlanger, is the big feature of the
program.

ninnehe Sppt. who is considered
by many to be Mary Plckford's clos-

est rival, and Marshall Nlelan, will
be seen In tho leading roles. If
"Classmates" has all the good feat-

ures that critics claim for It. It will
bo a picture plajr of the highest type.

Features have been coming so
thick of late, that we have forgotten
to makn anr announcement of a new

'series which commences tonight, and
this Is doing the picture an lajnstte.
and since it .Is better late than never,
we will commence right now by an
nouncing Kalem's great railroad ser
tea '"The Hazards of Helen."

One reel of the ''Hazards of Helen"
will be exhibited in addition to the
Tuesday and Wednesday features
Each storr is complete. Patrons who
enjoy railroad stories will welcome
the "Hazards of Helen" series. Mr.
film exchange man was kind enouah
to sent us an extra reel of comedy
entitled "The Mystery of the Black
Box." This is a rattling good pro-
gram one that we take pleasure In
recommending to our patrons. The
admission fee is but 10 and 15 cents.

rendered, as vm m. v. Visits at Merrill
Pyne, as PattI" In feminine

Oakland. Cal.. is soend- -

Indicates

diameter

More

GIVUS

Ing the week with Mrs.
ton, at Merrill.

Bob" Dal- -

Is on Sick List
"Bob" Alexander, the sage of Hot

Springs, Is confined to his home by
serious, though not critical illness.
He expects to be out in a few days,
directing the affairs of state.

Herald want ads get results.

-- " .4MM

DRINK HOT TEA
' --TOE A BAD GOLD

-
Gtt m. .null nmrb tit TTaml.....

uivuiii ien, or as we uennan louts
call it, "Hamburger Bruit Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any tiaoe during the

effect ire way to break a cold and cure
rrin. a. tfc Atmii th via., nt 4h iriM

relieving congestion. Also kwseas the
bowels, thus driving a eold from the

Trv it itisi nr ttm mi - -
V " asi v ss sail sis f""TTa cold or the grip. It la istxpensivs

and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

RUB BACKACHE AND

LUMBAGO RIGHT OUT

lab fain and ttiikm way with
nnuUbettlaofeUkMMt

K. Jtesss Oil
When your back is sore and lameor lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has

you stiffened up, don't safari OH a25 cent bottle of old. knut --nt
--aeons uw as aay drug store, eowr a
little in your hand and rub it rigat
into the pain or aeae, and by the tUM
you count Ifty, the soreness and kate--
neis is gone.

penttratiHilvirtffUl ThJs soetUag,
oil needs to U Bssdn&

once. It talua the asks .-- J .i-- iapain
nut of your bask and ends sslssry.
it 1 rasgitai, yet abeolatsiy hamleis
and dosss?t sura the skla. i

Xotbtaf els stops sssakage. sslatlea
and Use bask aristry se preaiatlyi

of

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLgg

Germans in Charge on the

MlltaM1,jjjJMjBasjisi iiwii t "- - j

"bssssssssWbssssssssssssssM

gHH9BBBM&SSHBBStfj& & A -

ratsssssWssssJstssssssMlSsssssssssssslsslsMssst .'i?.L'M!l,VtWl
IBBBBBBSBBBVslBaBIBVBgSBnSBBBBBBBBBBBBHrTlSsllM . ! f UJF . jVA

BSSSSSSSSSSH?rfrjSUHKTTrX?BvSli,NhMBftri.BaSSSSSSST. - JBW ,". sjwSsssbiw IumM2mKm:r3t-vz.,mmM- - vn. . mjt Krr??TmimiA
sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssT: .V'SiM' --V.--

.--' , . ) .-' r5H

rl'iS'ftx --jZ
3ft

LsssssssssssTTMaM-'OV-- :

French

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssLPiW.JSaDL

lBBBrBJM JV 1 .N Z. WW ' M.7U U. W ''?, ' T.lSB'
BSSSSSSSsllBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSli'BSSSSSSSSSSSS

sssBBssssssssssssssssssssssssBBsT

is.s.s.s.s.s.s.sBsss.s.s.JjsMTiClrjr f fBJBfMHCTi!"

This photograph, said to be the first of an actual battle sconu In the prevent nr. was t.ikeu by nn American

photographer. It Is apparent from the fact that tho camera shows men fallliiR within a dltnrt illntanee Hint the
photographer himself was under tho fire of the French. Thu danger of the photoKinplKT iircoiints for tho In-

distinctness of the photograph, for there are few who would take careful pictures under such conditions.

Sale ofTimber Near BendWill

Bring Railroad Nearer Here

Development of Timber in Crook and Klamath Counties
Will Cause Joint Line to be rushed bouth

From Bend This Summer
r

The following from Uip Telegram is the niort sulwtuntlal of imui) of Joint railroad cole
Mruction sooth from Bend by Hill and Harrlmon interests, uhlcli for two jean. tunc liranl, contemplated
pushing to Klamath Falls, and allowing entry to Portland from hero via Hid Oregon Trunk until h dimple-tio- n

of the Klnmath-Xatro-n cut-of- f.

l. I unnfltlAn ulth fhlu utnwv it- mltflli I... Mtf.f.wl flllft IlKom lu n immiLji. .1 .1. ..... .1 ..... ...... ..- - ...,,.. ........ - ......... ,... ...... . ,. riv.iun, .m.pi.ki, HiKoiuiriiHii, ruiiiiir uini
the intention of the Southern Pacific to push the prem-n- t Klntuntli KaIIm lino iiontiiviml n niiinlH'r of mllcx

to aiTonl projicr marketing for the several hundred million feet of timber in Klnnuitli mid Crook rountle to
be sold in April by the forest service. In tho event Hint the two extension m-- inmle, it Mould bo but n
question or u very hhort btn1ch of tmck laying to romiert tin two lines, iifforil Kliiiimlli 'IU uliat it
lioa long needed a through line.

As a sequence to tho recent dis
posal of the Deschutes company's 60,-00- 0

acres of yellow pine timber to
the Minnesota and Wisconsin operat
ors, extension of tho Joint lino of the
Hill and Harrlman railroads at least
a dozen miles southward probably
will be made this season. Negotia
tions between the railroad comnany
and the timber operators are now in
progress and information .from
authoritative sources is to tho effect
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the sale of these 60,000 ' Artnur " of the
timber a couDle I "end Tlnl'er company, and also of

18,000,000 changed hands' IV16 ngen Lumber

The ormna ve "ays fromnew owners of th
Lumber company's large desire
to place themselves In position at an
early date to manufacture
Their activities will insure tonnage to
the railroads reaching un Des
chutes Hlver and since the
timber operators and the railroad of

Shevlln-Hlxo- n

of pine lumber m.l10re"" uhorn
no en Klnmath coun- -'

countered in negotiations for extend-
ing transportation facilities to
penetrate Into first unit ot the
timbered area.

Among plans of timber on.
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modern sawmill planing mill
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power is available from plants on
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A Roaring Comedy
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KAISER'S TROOPS
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UII.IIIXM, WITH ,UMV IX KAMT.i
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illi Karl win W'lrRitnd,
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inn ii tu tii).
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United Service
PHOKNIX, Krb. U.Cltv

iiilliiirM, shortly licfoni noon today.
ordered tho Arizona lisUlature tu
ndjourti on nccount of cases
IdekelopliiK In tin houm. m ad
dition, Ucpresentatho Sam llrl
and llenillng Unler ere
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a month.

Come On! Get What You Want!
Ha,, . Mnller What It In
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